
MOW OPENING

STONES
Nov Opening I
for spot cash under the ne

in this paper Monday.

Qmall I c
uuiaii L/v

GOODS
One lot Dark Shall ies at

One lot of regular 12 1-2C

One lot of \2 i-<2c and 15
and Satin Striped Lawns

One lot 3 jc FrencJi Satteen

One lot Dress Ginghams at

,, One lot 40c Dotted' Swiss (

One lot Cocheco Print Wra

One lot Gingham and Sera
lUdtuwdtlrom 81

One lot odd pieces of $
$7.50 Chenille Portier Ci

FALL (
One lot Children's Fall Clo:

Abuut CHiO'TliIrd

One lot Ladies' Fall Cloaks
Rnduced froun 8IS.

ButtericI
We are also sole agents fc

ber Delineator now ready.

Stoni
T

pnv goods-gi

m
G\\

More Dry Goods than ever for t

Ono cnno each Grey and Whito Blan
eta at 48c por pair.
Ono cmo each Flno All-Wool count

Blankota, Scarlot and Whito, $2 9
por pair, worth S4 00.

1 I ! Ton casoe of tho colobratod I
Mary's Blankets. covering ovory ahad
grade and size produced by this famo
mill. Wo aro solo soiling ngonts f
Wheoling I

All- Wool 8tripod Flannel Skirts, ft
lengths and widths at 79c cach,
good aa you bavo over had at $1 00.

8iik and Wool Mixod Novelty Drc
Goods at 50c, that look whou mado t

like tho dollar kind.
Covert Cloths in many grados ai

colors, 60c a yard ud.
WaTEitrht largo Dross Goods Dopat

menta crowdod with tho bo9t values i
havo over had.
Now Molro, Novoltv and Plain 8IU
Vohitina in all widths, ehados ai

qualitio?. Wears eaual to vclvot.
Trimmings in Jet, Fur, Croch(

Silk Beaver, otc. Points, Inaortinj
Edgings and Waist 8ots.

Artistic elinpoH in buckloa and lar
buttons. Soe soraoof our trimmings
Market street window.
Doublo Nappod Canton Flannels 3

a yard.
Real Turkey Rod Prints, Flgurod,

a ytfd.
Feathor and Fur B<

Geo. m.
SN

MEN'S UNDERW

iMsitX
]i Do you need anyth

Summer or Fall. W<
medium weights at

,i Laundried and Unlaur
(i 75c and $1 00.

:| McFADDEN'S
1320 AND 1322

Store* ctoio at 0 o'clock oxcoyt ftat

-STONE & THOMAS.

tTHOMAS.

)ver $6o,ooo worth of New
)ress Goods and Silks, bought
w tariff. Watch for particulars

)tS
WE WANT TO CLOSE AT ONCE.

2%c
Dark Jac Lawns at - ^
c Dark and Light Shaliies
at ----- 5c
sat - - - - IBc

A * V.

----Drgandies at jgj
ppers at - - - 49c
:MS?fs at" " 98c
!2.oo, Sio.oo, $8.00 and
irtains, choice at - 98

:loaks.
iksc reduced t° . 69c and 98e

$198

t Patterns,
ir these popular patterns. Octo i&

HOMAS.
:o. M. SNOOK &. CO-

iving
c_>»

e DRY GOODS for our

ney this Fat) than ever,

sequently we are

l\NG
:lie money ! These offerings prove It.

, I DroM prints, modium alindoa, 3)c yd.
K- I TS. k .lltn tn Innli Mnalln A4/« Vll

ftxiru quuilnj, -tViUV.. -r4Verylargo Turkish Bath Towels 10c,
ry worth 19c.
'5 Glass Linon Crashes 6$o, worth fto.

Turhoy Hod Tablo Linons 18, 29,
3U 33, 39o., etc.
lo, India Linon Rernnnnts, another lot,
as half price.
or Cnrtain ISnda at 19, 29 and 39c oach.

Gloria 8111c Umbrolla?, Paragon Frames,
ill Natural Wood Handles, 98c, cheap at
m Si 50.

Gloria 811k Umbrellas, ParagonFramM,
>9i Weicheel and Acacia Handles, $1 39,
il> worth $2 00. A flnor grado at $1 79,

worth $2 50.
id Ladios' lltto Soainloss fast black lioso,

Hormsdorf dyo, 21c a pair.
rtr Ladios' Silk Platod Iloac 49c a pair,
»o worth 7oa

Ladioa* lloso, Hormsdorf dyo, prime
quality, 124c a pair.

id Ladies' Black 8oamloas Wool Uoeo,
Ribbod Tops, 25c ii pair.

3t, Men's Soamleas Half IIoso that glvo
P, eolid wear, four pair for 25o.

Fast Black Hoaralosa IIoso for Childgoron, 12Jc a pair.
in At 50 and 69c wo soil Joraoy Ribbod

TTn(U»i»r.nf tnr T.rtHlns worth fnllv onn.

i|c fourth moro. Tbo now etylo Jowoy
llibbod Union Suits.
Fibro Chamois, the now interlining

wo buvo it!

3as and Collars Just !n !

OOK&CO.
EftR-M. J. M'FADDEN.

Jnderwearl
ling for present use, either j
e have some bargains in j
25, 35 and 50c. Also !
ldried Percale Shirts at 60, J
! »« |
i One-Price Store, ]
MARKET STREET. J

urdn>". i

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

G MENDEL * <X>
. 1121 UJLlS uTRECT.

Funeral Directors.
Promot Attention Day or Night.
(tor* Tr1«pbooa. Xo. <i. U. Ea Moa4.*!'s

JUrlOmt* TrlfbUolw. No. 1. i>o&

/ o. aotiiw

Office No*. BSand t7 Fourteenth Mreet.

J(ew Advertisement*.
Kow Opening.HtoneA Tbomtu..Eighth Hgts.
Vot Bale -Pony tad Cart
Uouen Cinderella Katiffo.Ncsbitt A lira
For Rent.Jnma A. Henry.
Water Vretture Hegnlttor*.'Trimble & Lutt.
Are Yoa 8nDPlled.Bcbwier A Drleborvt.
Grand Oatherlnit.United Jlino Worker*,
better an<l Cheaper.G. V. Hurdln* A Ca
Muileal Announcement.Juliu» llooej.
Fnre Splcot and Vlw*tr.Albert titulxo&Uo.
location-Mr*. J. A. Kiynoe.

FOH 8TYLE AND SATISFACTION
Call and exomtne our (urge und hnmltome
fork of Foreign and Doin«*tio Woolen*,
procured exclusively by our agent for the
fine merchant tailoring trade.
Our na»orttnent of Fall OvanuutlnKi,

(rutting*, Trouterlugt and Fancy Vetting*
unequnled, and embracing every novelty.
We guarantee ttt, und malto prlcct to *utt

the timet.
A full line of GcnU* Furnlthlugt."now

unci nobby."
100 dosnn of our eelubrated 8So Klalf

lloite again received.
1 hi) popular Kluhmlc.Shirt a leudor.
All Knit Wool Jacket* for tale by nt only.

C. DESH A HONS,
Fine Tailor* und GcnU' Fumtiboru, latJl
und 13VJ3 Market utroet.

trrtod^ for'g 1 n^» Jo *

'' 'r'. 'l!^0totkrk;i ,'« *

rwBBSSiSS&k- JACOU W* °KUIIB,

cJ«njfU»^k «jt alid
McKlnlejr Wny Comu to Wheeling.

The Republicans of Eastorn Ohio will
bnvo Governor McKinloy somowhoroin
titia neighborhood tbis fall, and soorn
dlsposod to favor thoir friondy in
Wbooling, who think of a mooting on
Whooling Island. The tlmo hay not
yet boon fixed for tho mooting, and it is
hardly necessary to say it will bo a
rousor whenover it ia hold.

Seat to >9 nil for Court.
Michael Balllvan, accused of stealing

eight shirts from a. C. Ffoflorman, wan

yesterday arraigned beforo Hquiro
merman, tho committing magistrate,
boing at tho G. A. R encampmont at
Pittsburgh. Sullivan said he had a
bundle stolon from him and thought
this was it. lie was hold in $100 bail
for court, and in dofanlt of bond was
sent to jail, llo mado no Qttompt to
oscapo this timo.

Two Cotnlutf Locturea.
At tho Odd Follows' hall, in this city,

on Thursday and Friday evonings of
next weok. Prof. Georgo P. Rudolph,
Ph. £>., of Clevoland, Ohio, lutu a priest
in tho Catholic churoh, will dolivor two
of bis locturoa. On Thuraday ovoning
bis subjoct will bo "Romanism, tho foe
of Amorican liberty," and the nort
ovoning ho will taHc on "Why I loft tho
Roman priesthood.tho story of my
lifo." Tho gontleman's loctnroB aro said
by critics to bo argnmontatlvo and dovoidof sensationalism.

Knnltnry Pottor* Rosmno,
Fonr or flvo of tho lato employes of

tho sanitary pottory of the Wheolinc
Pottery Company oh the Booth Side returnedto work yesterday, tho euporintondentoftho works, Mr. Machln, havingcomo to on ogioemont with tho
men by which thoy are to rosumo work
at thoacalo of wages paid ut tbe Trenton,N. J. aonitary potteriei. More of
tho mon will roturn to work this morningand in a day or two probably the
entire sevonty or oighty mon who find
omp»oymont thoro will t>6 back at work.
A numbor of tho mon are now out tho
Baltimore A Ohio road on a fishing
tr*P- _________

A Now WaTohaa«e.
Spenco, Bokbh Co., of Martin's

Ferry, have moved into their splendid
now throe-story brlok building on Bouondetroot, built expressly for a warehouse.samplo room aha oflko. Tho
building is ontiroly complote and perhapsoxcols auy foundry warobouao in
tho Ohio Valley; in fact thoro is not a
better wnrohou'so building of tho size in
this section. Tho front, with its
pressed brick, tilo aud stone trimmings,
archod ontranco and larire wlndowB. is
very attractlvo, and the building ia a
crodit to tho Urm and Martin's Ferry.
The flrat story, which ia occupiod by
tho ofllco and samplo rooms, has a vory
high coiling, and this floor, liko tbc
others, is woll lighted. Thoro is an
elevator in tho roar with patont safety
gatos on oithor sido. Tho powor is
furniehod by the foundry fronting on
.Toflorson and First streets, a shaft runningacross tde alloy botwoon tho old
and now buildings. All tho heating
stoves raado bv Bponco, Baggs <k Co.
will bo shown in tho samplo room, each
ono to stand on rollor frnmos.

InUimtrlul tiotni.
Tho Martin's Forry manufacturing industriesin operation are tho LaughUn

nail works, tho two rolling mills, West
Virginia glass works, Union glass
works, Otto glass works, Mann's foundry,Bponco, Buggs & Oo.'s stovo works,
blast furnace, Martin'd Forry kog, barrel
and box factory, Belmont brick ami tllo
works, llinkins' mould works, McDormott'stoo! works, Hponco'a machine
works and tlio planing mills. Tlio canningfactory at Don is alno in operation.
Tho Bonwood blast furnaco, at Martin'sFurry, will commenco making Boasomorpig iron next wook.

11113 MINK woiucuua
Their Auuuul Outluir lit Bluzart fark Hut.

uriliiy Afternoon.
To-morrow Mozart Park will bo flllod

to ovorilowJng, no doubt, witb tho mine
workors of this vicinity, including all of
tho ovor-the-rivor towns. Tho occasion
is tho annual picnic and outing of tho
Unltod Mino Workers uud tho principalattraction will bo tho sneaking,with President McBrido of tbo
Unitod Mine Workora as tbo
principal orator of tho day.
Tho locul anions of Bridjjoportand Bonvroodwill oach turn out and givo croditahlostroetdemonstrations, tlio formor
to bo headed by u bund.

In addition to tho spooking tboro will
bo othor and novol attractioua, includingbowline, racing, otc., so that tlio vimitorat tho purk Saturday will find plontyand to spare In tho way of amaaomontThoro should lo a largo attend*
anno.

Tho Modern lioimty
Thrives on «ood food and sunshino,
with plonty of cxorclao in tho opon air.
Hor form alowa with hnalth and hor
fuco blooms with its beauty. If hor ays*
torn noods tho cleansing action of a laxativeremedy, alio uaoa the eontlo and
ploaBant liquid luxatlvo Syrup of Figs.
Twenty can play tho now gainn of
shulflo board" aa well as one. Try it

at tho Musoo. Mw.tn

F X niDC ,"<»n .?<icUet« In Ni»vy
fiAlJmU llliii* Anil Hlnrk tit Ofto, 81 411
uuviuu nild||WM, All nt half j.rlrc

ISBlSUUlMCU'dL'lirvent h fttrooU

ABOUT THE OHIO.
The Rlvor Gots on a Maw to tho

Dollglit of River Lion.

NEARLY THREE FEET IN CHANNEL
And Kiting tart Kvo'iliig.TUo PontoonnriJgo IltMnnvcd And ttlo
"Charleston** Itcsumos In the Ferry
Trado.A Packet ArrlTes lor tho
1'lrutTlmo In a Month.Possibility
of a Good Boating Scutfc.

The Ohio la a stream of varying
moods.and thoio moods aro of wonderfuland fearful varianco. Occasionally
LaBello Rlviero will fall all ovor itself
trying to rnako another Johnstown oat
of tho ontiro vtriloy.one of its tragic
moods. Thon again this ssmo poetic
stroam will go to tho other oxtrome untilnothing shows but ono vast expanso
of sand bars, with an occasional brook-
let winding its sinuous way toward tho
Father of Wotara.
Tho Oh!o has just ended one of tho

most lengthy of tho lattor moods in its
history. Ever ainco oarly in June tho
reports from the upper guagoa have indicatedvarious romarkably low ntajiof,
in several instances Rotting below the
zoro marks. Iloro in Wheeling tho
stream has nover boon lower than for
tho post month, and rivor tuon had got
tirod of predicting when a rise would
arrive. Happily all this 1b of tho past
and but a momory. Uenoroui rains in
tho Allotrhony valley havo causod a riso
which is now folt here. Yostorday tho
sand bars along tho rivor front that
havo boon a fumiliar spectacle for
months wore slowly but auroly disnppoaring.
At 2 o'clock In ttie aftornoon tho river

had got so high that the Isiund ferry
company's pontoon bridjfo had to be
abandouod. Tho barges wore detachcd
and moored at the lower ond of the
public landing. In the meantime the
ferryboat Charleston had raided steam
and her familiar whlotle was sweet
music to tho Islanders' ears. She found
no trouble in making her trips, not havingto twist and turn in a hundrod
directions, as was necessary just bofore
sho laid up last week.
For tho first tiuio in ovor a month a

packet "arrived at tho public landlns
yostorday. Tho Jonnio Goorge, tho Big
tfandv river light draft steamer, brought
here by Captain Booth, of tho Glaringtonpacket, Liberty, waa the boot In
question and arrived hero abont noon.
Sho brought up a good cargo of livo
stock and produco, and in the after,
noon departed loaded to the guards.
Captain Mondol, of tbo steamer R, E.

Phillips, the Matnmoraa and Wheeling
packet, oxpocta hie boat to arrive here
this evening from Marietta. She will
at once roaumo in her old trado.
Rivor men hardly anticipate o riao

boyond forty-two inchoa at this point
unloaa there ia raoro rain at onco, and
tbo outlook for rain was considered
good yoatorday Afternoon. Even if
thoro is no inoro rain it ia not thought
that tho Obio will go back to the extraordinarylowatngoi roeorded during the
paet montb. Tho mark9 laat ovoning
ahowod threo feet in tbo cbannoL

About tho Wliurf.
Tho river men fcol that juatico has

not boon dono thorn by tho city, especiallyby tho board of public work. In
not having repaired tho lowor onu of
tho public landing. It was acroed
whon tho Pan Handle wna allowod tho
privilogo of putting in ite atone retainingwall that thla portion of tho wbarf
was to bo paved and put in shape for
nao by Dteamboatmou. Tho extromo
low water season of tho summer
afforded, aay tho local etoamboatmen,
an excellent opportunity for thia work
to bo dono in lirat claaa shape, bat it
was not takon advantago of. ft is said
tho board of public works will do nothinguntil it is auccoaaful in its oftort to
not tho sand company peoplo off tho
apaco junt abovo tho Panllandlo freight
dopot

Til 1-3 WATI2K PIPR BUKST.
A Little Flood on Ninth nml Dlnln fitroots

Ventcrtlny.
Yeatorday forenoon tbo twonty-inch

wator main at Ninth and IMaiu streets
buret from tho increased pressure duo
to tho hoight of tho «now roaorvoir.
Tho presauro thoro oxcooded eighty
pounds to tho square inch. Tho pipo
la in good condition, and would stand
a much greater pressure, but for tbo
fact that just at that point there was
ovidontly a (law in it in tho first placo.
A pieco about two foot long and a foot
and a half wido waa forccd out, and with
tho exccptiou of a fow inchoa tho

1I"J ;»1, .Jrl
uiuauu uuj;u nw wiuiuu " «.! w.m uu^

Tho wotor forced its way out
witli such pressure aa to raiso
tho brick pavement a foot, and
a rogular litllo river gushed
down Ninth atroot and across the P.,
W. A Ky. track. Soino of tho cellars
near woro invaded by the flood, and for
a timo tho electric cara had to tranaforpaHaongera. A force of mon was put
to work at ouco, ana to-ilav tho dauiago
will boropatred. No groat inconvenience
waa caused by tho accident.
Superintendent Varnoy advocates tho

purchaeo of a rognlntinjc valvo to roduco
tho iinmenao pressure on the pipos. In
tho lowor parte of tho city tho pressure
in as high as 01) pounds or more, which
is unnocossarily high. Tho valve could
bo put in near tho reaorvoir, aud would
aavo many accidents, largo and small,
like that of yottorday.
fllJIT I\D DM'01,11,1 Wrlrrlit School .Inch.
OnILLiac/N »I,,H

KMHIIKI mru'S, Kii'vcnth Street.

Fob colic, Bcour, sprains, brulaotf.
spavin, swellings and all disourtes of
horsoa and cattlo Johnson's Magnetic
Oil, horuo brand, gives excellent satisfaction.$100 aiao fiOc, 50c sizo 25c.
Obarlos l£ Gootzo aud W. W. Irwin.

Tin; ran-IIaudle Dyeing establishment,owned by John lloilmcior, at No.
1431 Markot street, ia the beat omiippod
house of its kind in Wheoling. In addi-
tion to the dyeing and clouning dopartuioutsn corps of tirnt«claaa tailorn nro

eruployod, who cau do repairing ua neat
:ib it is poneiblo. Olothoa and ladies'
garments, oloanod or dvod, can bo mado
to look hko now. Satisfaction puurantcod.
SPECTAC L ESHP ROF.SHEFF.

VrirJ/ovi
<VAX(JK, by tbt! Only RrbtntlUn Optician lu
ttioKtatn,

PROF. SHEFP,
1110 Main Street- Ncit Door to flnook A Co.

uSO-rrtittW

EQUAL TO CUSTOM-MAPE-TI

"Merit (»
A ]\\m \ to f
ru vv ay o wit

Wins! Lr
What Is worth having Is wo

ger of paying too much. No'
has $io, $12 anil $15 Suits a

ours so attractive that it has fc
are not like our Overcoats and
fore the new is worn off, they
eye. Look close at the stitche
and trimmings, the taste In pi
the fit of ours and others. At
to equality. At least one-fo
stock are In these three grade!
jSiSand j!20 Suits and Over
order for even more are our cu
ionable style in every man's 5

and slim, a Perfect Fit is assur

pqual to Custom-Made I

If you think wo havon't succoodod,
hour with us, and epo tho cJass of u

lar gradoa «oo how porfoctly wo lit
solves what wo bqvo thorn. ask t
Uoroealtof a visit to us. Auion
bottor drwsod than tho avoratfo. T1
timofl greater thun any othor tuilorl
about town Into ovory etoro that
coaut stylo with any four of them,
garmont wo sell. It's right as wo

perfootion. Boforo your luonoy uon

oxlroino oaro and precaution, it fail
back at tho original prlco. No
their uppoarancos and tholr pursos

to start to school with, remem

Suits. None better on earth <
Also the only house in the city
kins' Knee Pants. Call and

nruc tti
I nc_]1

OUE-PBIOE
Market and Fo

SHOES-J C- LOC

THEY ARB OFF '

And It won't bo many days now until
mand. Wo have some that aro worth all i

Boys' Hntin Calf, all stylos, fllxos 3J to Gj
Boys' V Cuts, Lnoo nod Conirros*. 3 to 0
Boys' Black Eai»ln Lap-Solo, laco, 2 to u
Youths' Vid Kid, Batton and Laco, 11<J
Youths' Satin Calf, hl^h cut, laco, 11 to
Miseofl' Vici Kid, patout tip, *i?.o 11J ta
Child's Vlci Kid, patont tip, 8$ to 11....
Miseefl' Rough and Itoady Grain Hboos,
Child's Rouph and Heady Grain tiboua,

LOC

What

Costoria Is Dr. Samuel Plto.licr'H
nnd Children. It contains ncithi
otlicr Narcotic sabstiuicc. It I
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing
It is Pleasant. ltd guaronteo
Millions of Mothers. Castorlofc
--the Mother's I'rlend.

Costoria.
"Cnitorl In no woU aitoptml tochiMran tint Cairi

I n*.Mmmitid it aa uupcrior to any pn*crl|4ion Sour
known to me." II. A. Amthnr, M. I>., KIUh

III Bo. Oxford fit., Urouklyu, N. Y. [
Witt

"Thounoof 'CQHtoTto' In po nnlvrnal and
Hm uu-rltn so well known that It ik*ma a work j
of Fupcrcrojrat Ion to cndom> It. F.«w an< tbo yr,,,,
latclllgrnt fanilllrewho do not keop Chatorla
wltlila vatsy nuch."

CXKLtM MlItTYtf, D. I)..
Now York City.

Tub Cnmtm Oovro

"HE THAT WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CL1

SAPC
MISCELLANEOUS-

COIIOOL HOOKS. [-J
Blank Books, Pencils, Pens,

Sponges, &c., at p.
IT. I". Qohrous', r '

<T10 72\7 Mnrkct StiyoL

piANOS MOVED. M
... 3?
We are prepared to move pianos ,.om

carefully and promptly.
ur" JT. W. IJ.UJMEItiCO. S

I
i

*£ HUB' CLOTHIEHS

s

I, $12, $lij
<
<
i
<

I
t

^ J

rth paying for, but there Is dan.
,v every Clothing Store in taw a
inJ Overcoats. We have u:uje
irced them to do It but thrir's
Suits. At a hasty glance, bemightdeceive un experienced

s, compare the qualities nf tjbrl:
ittlng the trimmings on, take i0
every point we balk their ciain
urth of our Suit and Overco«
s. Men who have been Uuviiij;oats, or having them made io
stomers. For tiiem overy txshiize;no matter how stout or Ul!
ed.

n v Jtu JTzixt!

if jrou arc Htill sceptical, npond om
ood wo clotho, and from theso popathetu;bow oasily. Aslc them ihcta«
hum if satisfaction isn't the invariant

tho raaaa of humanity thoy oro
30 varloty that ia offorod huro la fivo
nc shop can afford to carry. Sotroh
sticks ont a Clothinff iign and we'll
Wo trust our ropatation in every

know right. Porfoct as we kuov
its tho aalo and then in eplte of onr

0, wo'ro roady and anxious to buy it
wondor mon feel solo In trusting
to us.

eed a strong : 2 :

lie Suit or Troasers
ber the Sandow and Bessemer
or a boy that's hard on clothes,
selling the genuine Mrs. HOP'
see them at

fTR
W ^ 5
3 CLOTHIERS,
urteenth Streets.

KE A co-

fo SCHOOL!
SCHOOL SHOES will bo In doandmore than you pay for thorn.

f 81 50
i 1 265 i oo
to 2 1 50
2 I 25
2 1 25

I 00
13 to 2 1 00
8 to 12 85c

XE'S.
iian.wm.m-u. 'iKJl WCSBI

IS

prescription fur Infanta
Br Opium, Morphine nor
Is a harmless sutatitnto
Syrups, and Castor OILIstliirty years' use by
j tho Children's Panacea

Castona.
toHn curort OoUo, OonsUpsUoo,
6tnmadi, Dlarrfauja, KrucUtloa,
Worms, kIvoh tdocp, and protaotea At

pwtkm,
iuut Injurious mixUcnUon.

ftr trmr&l ynirs I ha*n moommcnflfld
'Cm&iria,' and rfittll olwayn eontlnuo tC

» oh It Iuim invariably prxuluomJ boootldal
ttu."

Edwin F. PAacn, 11. Di,
1.All Struct iiuil ?th Aviv, New York CStjt

rv. 77 tluiuuv Htiiiuct, n*w Yoiie Cnr

EASILY, WORKS
EAN HOUSE WITH

w in
tu. g v

PHOTOGRA PHY.

iggins' Gallery,
43 TWELFTH 8TUK15T.

lotographs
'yLES' ART STUDIO.

nOTOOHAPBS
mm u* r.i«rr.u Oil, Or*tos. Wit*1

AND lMK.

154 TUSK IN STHBDT.
l


